
Down With Bush’s Ter ror War!

De fend Iraq! 
George W. Bush’s proc la ma tion to the United Na tions Gen -

eral As sem bly on 12 Sep tem ber that the United States has “no
quar rel with the Iraqi peo ple” was a sig nal that the world’s
most pow er ful mil i tary would soon be dis patched on a mis -
sion in which thou sands, and per haps tens of thou sands, of
Iraqi ci vil ians will be killed. Amer i can and Brit ish jets have
been bomb ing Iraqi in stal la tions for over a de cade, while a
U.S.-ini ti ated em bargo has blocked di al y sis ma chines, in cu -
ba tors, wa ter-treat ment equip ment, as well as food and med i -
cine. The sanc tions have killed an es ti mated mil lion and a half
Iraqis, but have not dis lodged Saddam Hussein. So Wash ing -
ton has now opted for “re gime change” via mil i tary con quest.

Saddam Hussein is a blood-soaked dic ta tor who has mas -
sa cred thou sands of Iraqis and ruth lessly crushed all po lit i cal
op po si tion. In other words, he is a typ i cal Third World U.S.
ally. Amer ica has long propped up feudalist mon ar chies in
Saudi Ara bia, Mo rocco, Ku wait, Qa tar, Bah rain, Jor dan and
the United Arab Emirates, as well as mil i tary dic ta tor ships in
Egypt and Al ge ria. The sud den en thu si asm about “lib er at -
ing” Iraq and bring ing “de moc racy” to its be nighted cit i zens
is a trans par ently cyn i cal pub lic re la tions ex er cise.

Or i ginally the ra tio nale for go ing af ter Iraq was that one of
Saddam’s in tel li gence agents had sup pos edly met Mohamed
Atta (the pur ported leader of the hor rific Sep tem ber 11 at -
tacks) in Prague a few months ear lier. When this story was
dis cred ited, the White House be gan warn ing of the dan gers
posed by Iraqi chem i cal, bi o log i cal and nu clear weap ons. But
Scott Ritter, the for mer U.S. Ma rine who headed the UN
weap ons in spec tion pro gram in Iraq un til 1998, con sid ers it
very un likely that the Iraqis still pos sess ei ther op er a tional
“weap ons of mass de struc tion” or the means to de liver them. 

To bol ster its case, the Bush gang points to Saddam’s use of
poi son gas against Ira nian sol diers and Iraqi Kurds in the
1980s. What they don’t men tion is that Iraq’s “weap ons of
mass de struc tion” pro gram was launched, like Osama Bin
Laden’s orig i nal net work, with Amer i can as sis tance. In 1980,
shortly af ter he took power, Saddam got a green light from
Wash ing ton to at tack the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran. The United
States pro vided in tel li gence and lo gis ti cal sup port to Iraq
through out the 1980s as the bru tal con flict dragged on.
Hussein hoped that de feat ing Iran would make Iraq the dom i -
nant power in the oil-rich Per sian Gulf.

Wash ing ton did not want ei ther Iraq or Iran to win, and
sought to pro long the con flict to bleed Iran, and thereby curb
the in flu ence of Aya tol lah Khomeini’s “Is lamic Rev o lu tion.”
When ever it seemed the Iraqis were gain ing the up per hand,
the U.S. pro vided co vert sup port to Iran, but through most of
the con flict Iraq’s mil i tary was un der pres sure from the more
nu mer ous and highly-mo ti vated Ira ni ans. The U.S. helped

Saddam de velop a chem i cal and bi o log i cal weap ons pro -
gram to level the kill ing fields:

“The Iraqi bio-weap ons pro gram that George W. Bush
wants to erad i cate got its start with help from Un cle Sam 
two de cades ago.”. . .

“The CDC [At lanta-based Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol]
and a bi o log i cal sam ple com pany, Amer i can Type Cul -
ture Col lec tion, dis patched strains of all the germs Iraq
used to make weap ons, in clud ing an thrax, the bac te ria
that make bot u li num toxin, and the germs that cause gas 
gan grene. Iraq also got sam ples of other deadly patho -
gens, in clud ing the West Nile vi rus.
“The trans fers came in the 1980s, when the United States 
sup ported Iraq in its war against Iran. They were de -
tailed in a 1994 Sen ate bank ing com mit tee re port and a
1995 fol low-up let ter from the CDC to the Sen ate.”

—As so ci ated Press, 2 Oc to ber
On 27 March 1984, the New York Times re ported that

Don ald Rumsfeld, the cur rent U.S. De fense Sec re tary, had
vis ited Bagh dad as Ron ald Rea gan’s em is sary and “met
with Iraq’s For eign Min is ter to day to dis cuss the Iran-Iraq
war and other is sues.” The same is sue re ported that the
United Na tions had de ter mined that Iraq had been us ing
“chem i cal weap ons, in the form of ae rial bombs” in Iran.
The weap ons in cluded “mus tard gas and nerve agents.”
The U.S. was nei ther par tic u larly con cerned by this, nor
by the news in 1988 that Saddam’s forces had killed 5,000
Kurdish ci vil ians with poi son gas in the town of Halabja.
Only in 1990, as Amer i can troops pre pared to in vade Iraq,
did the U.S. ex press alarm about Saddam’s “weap ons of
mass de struc tion” and threaten mas sive re tal i a tion if the
Iraqis dared use them.

U.S./Brit ish Pro posal: ‘In va sion With out War’

Un der mount ing pres sure from the U.S. and Brit ain, in
Sep tem ber the Iraqis agreed to al low United Na tions
weap ons in spec tors to re-en ter their coun try. This was a
ma jor con ces sion, as it was widely ac knowl edged “that
Amer i can spies had worked un der cover on teams of
United Na tions arms in spec tors” (New York Times, 7 Jan u -
ary 1999). Wash ing ton was clearly ir ri tated by Saddam’s
re sponse as it com pli cated pub lic re la tions prep a ra tions
for war. So the U.S., backed by Brit ain, coun tered by pro -
pos ing a se ries of con di tions de signed to be un ac cept able
to Bagh dad and thus pro vide a pre text for an at tack. This
was the same tac tic used against the Serbs at the Ram -
bouil let “peace” ne go ti a tions in 1999 when the U.S. de -
manded the Yu go slavs grant NATO troops “un im peded ac -
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cess” to roam through out their coun try. When Bel grade
re fused, the bomb ing be gan.

The New York Times (2 Oc to ber) re ported:
“The draft res o lu tion pre pared by the United States and
Brit ain would make the in spec tors’ man date far more in -
tru sive, in clud ing cre at ing no-flight and no-drive zones
pro tected by United Na tions or United States se cu rity
forces along the routes that the in spec tors would travel,
ac cord ing to ex ten sive ex cerpts ob tained by the New York
Times. The pro posal also calls for the in spec tors to be
guarded by ‘suf fi cient United Na tions se cu rity forces’ for
their pro tec tion.”

Rob ert Fisk summed this up as:
“Wash ing ton can or der forces of the US (a Se cu rity Coun -
cil mem ber) to ‘en force’ these ‘cor ri dors’ through Iraq—
on the ground—when it wants. U.S. troops would thus be
in Iraq. It would be in va sion with out war; the end of
Saddam, ‘re gime change,’ the whole she bang.”

—In de pend ent (Lon don), 4 Oc to ber

‘Lib er ated’ Iraq: A U.S. Oil Col ony
Fol low ing World War Two, the U.S. pushed for the dis so -

lu tion of the re main ing co lo nial hold ings of its Eu ro pean ri -
vals. Wash ing ton’s “anti-co lo nial” pos ture cre ated op por tu -
ni ties for Amer i can cor po ra tions to move into ter ri to ries
pre vi ously closed to them while si mul ta neously bur nish ing 
its “dem o cratic” im age in the ideo log i cal com pe ti tion with
the USSR for the hearts and minds of the co lo nial masses.
But the So viet Un ion is no more, and the White House seems 
to have con cluded that its high-tech mil i tary will make the
in def i nite oc cu pa tion of Iraq’s lu cra tive oil fields a low-risk
un der tak ing:

“In the ini tial phase, Iraq would be gov erned by an Amer i -
can mil i tary com mander-per haps Gen. Tommy R. Franks,
com mander of United States forces in the Per sian Gulf....
“Un til now it had been as sumed that Iraqi dis si dents both
in side and out side the coun try would form a gov ern ment,
but it was never clear when they would take full con trol.
“To day marked the first time the ad min is tra tion has dis -
cussed what could be a lengthy oc cu pa tion by co ali tion
forces, led by the United States.”

—New York Times, 11 Oc to ber
It is clear that U.S. plans to in vade Iraq have lit tle or noth -

ing to do with Saddam Hussein or his hy po thet i cal ar se nal:
“Asked what would hap pen if Amer i can pres sure
prompted a coup against Pres i dent Hussein, a se nior of fi -
cial said, ‘That would be nice.’ But the of fi cial sug gested
that the Amer i can mil i tary might en ter and se cure the
coun try any way, not only to elim i nate weap ons of mass
de struc tion but also to en sure against an ar chy af ter Mr.
Hussein’s de par ture.”

—Ibid.

So, all the talk of “de moc racy” and “free dom” boils
down to re plac ing an Iraqi mil i tary dic ta tor ship with an
Amer i can one. Saddam Hussein is a vi cious dic ta tor, but at
least un der his rule, Iraqi oil rev e nues in the 1980s funded a
sig nif i cant mod ern iza tion pro gram and con sid er able in -
dus trial de vel op ment (most of which has since been de -
stroyed by im pe ri al ist mil i tary at tacks). Un der U.S. oc cu pa -
tion Iraq’s nat u ral wealth will flow to the share hold ers and
cou pon clip pers of the in ter na tional oil car tels. The im pe ri -
al ists are not con cerned about the qual ity of life for their
neo-co lo nial sub jects—they of fer death squads, not land re -
form.

The Pen ta gon con sid ers Af ghan i stan to be a model for
the con duct of all fu ture co lo nial wars be cause the com bi na -
tion of in dig e nous sur ro gates and U.S. air power de feated
the Taliban with min i mal Amer i can ca su al ties. The thou -
sands of Afghan ci vil ians killed dur ing the bomb ing cam -
paign and sub se quent “mop ping up” op er a tions are
shrugged off as mere “col lat eral dam age.” For those who
sur vived, life is even worse un der the feud ing war lords

than it was un der the re ac tion ary Taliban, and there is lit tle
pros pect that it will im prove in the fore see able fu ture. In the
first flush of vic tory Pres i dent Bush talked grandly of a new
“Mar shall Plan” to re build that dev as tated coun try, but
ended up com mit ting a pal try $300 mil lion, less than a fifth
of what the U.S. cur rently spends ev ery month to main tain its
gar ri son in Af ghan i stan.

Iraq, un like Af ghan i stan, pos sesses valu able and eas ily
ex ploit able re sources, so the U.S. an tic i pates a length ier, and 
more lu cra tive, oc cu pa tion:

“For as long as the co ali tion part ners ad min is tered Iraq,
they would es sen tially con trol the sec ond larg est proven
re serves of oil in the world, nearly 11 per cent of the to tal. A
se nior ad min is tra tion of fi cial said the United Na tions oil-
for-food pro gram would be ex panded to help fi nance sta -
bi li za tion and re con struc tion.”

—New York Times, 11 Oc to ber
If all goes ac cord ing to plan, af ter Iraq, the next tar get

could be Saudi Ara bia, the only coun try that has more oil.
The U.S. al ready has sev eral mil i tary bases in the east ern
part of Saudi Ara bia, os ten si bly to safe guard the king dom
from an Iraqi at tack. But things do not al ways go ac cord ing
to plan, as the U.S. dis cov ered in Viet nam in the 1960s. More
re cently, in So ma lia in 1993 and Leb a non a de cade ear lier,
re sis tance from in dig e nous “ter ror ists” re sulted in the ig no -
min i ous with drawal of Amer i can forces. These re verses
have ev i dently not been for got ten:

“Rich ard Armitage, the US Dep uty Sec re tary of State, last
week de cided to in clude the Leb a nese Hizbollah [on a U.S. 
list of “ter ror ist” or ga ni za tions]. With a vague, though un -
spe cific, ref er ence to the 291 [sic] Amer i can ser vice men
killed in the sui cide bomb ing of the US Ma rine base in Bei -
rut [in 1983], he an nounced that ‘they’re on the list, their
time will come, there’s no ques tion about it. They have a
blood debt to us.’”

—In de pend ent (Lon don), 11 Sep tem ber
Armitage does not con sider that any “blood debt” was

in curred when 17,000 Leb a nese (mostly ci vil ians) were
killed dur ing Is rael’s U.S.-ap proved 1982 in va sion. But the
driv ers of the Is lamic Ji had truck bombs that blew the im pe -
ri al ist troops out of Leb a non took a dif fer ent view. At the
time we wrote that rev o lu tion ar ies must “de fend any mil i -
tary ac tions by the op pressed aimed at the im pe ri al ist pres -
ence, re gard less of the po lit i cal char ac ter of those who launch 
them.”

U.S. Mil i tary Doc trine: Nu clear First Strike
The United States has re pu di ated an ear lier pledge never

to use nu clear weap ons against non-nu clear pow ers and
now ap proves the use of tac ti cal nu clear weap ons against
un der ground bunk ers, troop con cen tra tions and other un -
spec i fied tar gets. This pro vides a pow er ful in cen tive for
coun tries not cur rently pos sess ing “weap ons of mass de -
struc tion” to get some. If Saddam had a few nukes, and the
means to de liver them, Bush might be tak ing a slightly less
ag gres sive ap proach.

The as ser tion of an Amer i can right to take “pre emp tive”
ac tion against any coun try Wash ing ton de cides may be at -
tempt ing to de velop chem i cal, bi o log i cal or nu clear ar ma -
ments is com ple mented by a with drawal from ex ist ing in ter -
na tional con ven tions lim it ing the de vel op ment and
de ploy ment of such weap ons. Most of these agree ments
were orig i nally de signed by U.S. pol icy mak ers to pre vent
pro lif er a tion and lock in ex ist ing U.S. ad van tages. To day
the White House re jects them as an in fringe ment on Amer i -
can sov er eignty, along with the Kyoto Pro to col on global
warm ing, the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court and the Anti-
Bal lis tic Mis sile Treaty.

The cel e bra tion of an openly im pe rial role for the U.S. in
the Third World in cludes a threat to pre vent any other coun -
try ever get ting close to mil i tary par ity. In his 20 Sep tem ber
re port to Con gress, Bush pro claimed: “Our forces will be
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strong enough to dis suade po ten tial ad ver sar ies from pur -
su ing a mil i tary buildup in hopes of sur pass ing or equal ing
the power of the United States.” Like the bid to take con trol
of the oil re serves of the Per sian Gulf, this is di rected at the
U.S.’s Eu ro pean and Jap a nese ri vals. In the Sep tem ber is sue
of For eign Af fairs, Mi chael Hirsh bluntly sums up the new
pol icy as “neoimperialism”:

“This be lief holds that the uni lat eral as ser tion of Amer -
ica’s un ri valed hard power will be the pri mary means not
only win ning the war on ter ror, but of pre serv ing Amer i -
can dom i nance in def i nitely, uncompromised for the most
part by the in ter na tional sys tem or the dip lo matic de -
mands of other na tions. Hailing mainly from the anti-
détente right wing that dates back at least to the 1970s, the
Bush hegemonists feel that for too long Amer ica has been
a global Gul liver strapped down by Lil li pu tians—the
norms and in sti tu tions of the global sys tem. They feel vin -
di cated in their as ser tion of U.S. power by the col lapse of
the So viet Un ion in 1991 and of the Taliban a de cade
later....”

Jay Book man of the At lanta Jour nal-Con sti tu tion de -
scribed the Bush doc trine as “a plan for per ma nent U.S. mil -
i tary and eco nomic dom i na tion of ev ery re gion on the
globe” through “a stark ex pan sion of our global mil i tary
pres ence.” He notes that the pend ing war on Iraq:

“is in tended to mark the of fi cial emer gence of the United
States as a full-fledged global em pire, seiz ing sole re spon -
si bil ity and au thor ity as plan e tary po lice man. It would be
the cul mi na tion of a plan 10 years or more in the mak ing,
car ried out by those who be lieve the United States must
seize the op por tu nity for global dom i na tion, even if it
means be com ing the ‘Amer i can im pe ri al ists’ that our en e -
mies al ways claimed we were.
“Once that is un der stood, other mys ter ies solve them -
selves. For ex am ple, why does the ad min is tra tion seem
un con cerned about an exit strat egy from Iraq once
Saddam is top pled?
“Be cause we won’t be leav ing. Hav ing con quered Iraq, the 
United States will cre ate per ma nent mil i tary bases in that
coun try from which to dom i nate the Mid dle East, in clud -
ing neigh bor ing Iran.”

—At lanta Jour nal-Con sti tu tion, 29 Sep tem ber

Cracks in the Co los sus
Con trary to “anti-glob al iza tion” the o rists who chat ter

about the sup posed im po tence of gov ern ments in the face of 
the in ex o ra ble pro cess of global eco nomic in te gra tion, the
cur rent U.S. cam paign against Iraq dem on strates that eco -
nomic, as well as mil i tary and po lit i cal, power is ul ti mately
ex er cised through na tion states.

France and Ger many are openly dis pleased by the Amer -
i can bid to con trol Mid dle East ern oil pro duc tion. Yet at this
point the U.S. is too pow er ful to openly defy. When So cial ist 
Party mem bers pro posed that France use its Se cu rity Coun -
cil veto to block UN sup port for any at tack on Iraq, the
French for eign min is ter, Dominique de Villepin re sponded:
“If France waves this veto, it will de prive us of in flu ence and 
the ca pac ity to be part of the in ter na tional game” (New York
Times, 9 Oc to ber). The “game” is di vid ing up Iraq’s oil af ter
its “lib er a tion”: 

“Gov ern ment sources say they fear—ex ist ing con ces sions
aside—France could be cut out of the spoils if it did not
sup port the war and show a sig nif i cant mil i tary pres ence.
If it co mes to war, France is de ter mined to be al lot ted a
more pres ti gious role in the fight ing than in the 1991 Gulf
war, when its main role was to oc cupy lightly de fended
ground. Ne go ti a tions have been go ing on be tween the
state-owned TotalFinaElf com pany and the US about re -
dis tri bu tion of oil re gions be tween the world’s ma jor com -
pa nies.
“Wash ing ton’s pred a tory in ter est in Iraqi oil is clear, what -
ever its po lit i cal pro tes ta tions about its mo tives for war.
The US Na tional En ergy Pol icy Re port of 2001—known as

the ‘Cheney Re port’ af ter its au thor Vice Pres i dent Dick
Cheney, for merly one of Amer ica’s rich est and most pow -
er ful oil in dus try mag nates—de manded a pri or ity on eas -
ing US ac cess to Per sian Gulf sup plies.”

—Ob server (Lon don), 6 Oc to ber
The mer ce nary cal cu la tions over Iraq’s fu ture are so

trans par ent that even the New York Times (9 Oc to ber) ad mits: 
“The idea that Amer i can lust for oil is the over rid ing mo tive
for war with Iraq has been a per sis tent theme in global opin -
ion in re cent weeks.” De spite the hoopla ac com pa ny ing the
an ni ver sary of “9/11” and a non-stop bar rage of pro-war
pro pa ganda in the me dia, there is very lit tle pop u lar en thu -
si asm among Amer i cans for at tack ing Iraq. Saddam is sim -
ply not seen as much of a threat by mil lions of work ing peo -
ple who are far more con cerned about dis ap pear ing jobs
and pen sion funds. At this point, how ever, ac tive re sis tance
is largely con fined to the cam puses. The pre vail ing at ti tude
seems to be that Bush can have his war if he wants, but it had 
better not pro duce many Amer i can ca su al ties nor have a
neg a tive eco nomic im pact. If things be gin to go wrong, do -
mes tic op po si tion to a failed ad ven ture could mount very
quickly.

The White House is con cerned about wide spread pub lic
skep ti cism re gard ing the “threat” posed by Iraq and has
been lean ing on U.S. in tel li gence agen cies to pro duce as -
sess ments to back up its pub lic re la tions cam paign. This has
re port edly been caus ing re sent ment:

“‘Ba sically, cooked in for ma tion is work ing its way into
high-level pro nounce ments and there’s a lot of un hap pi -
ness about it in in tel li gence, es pe cially among an a lysts at
the CIA,’ said Vin cent Cannistraro, the CIA’s for mer head
of coun ter-in tel li gence.”

—Guard ian (Lon don), 9 Oc to ber 
Im por tant el e ments of the Amer i can bour geoi sie have

ex pressed the view that the White House’s “go-it-alone”
pos ture on Iraq is reck less and un nec es sary. Brent
Scowcroft, George Bush Sr.’s na tional se cu rity ad viser, went
pub lic with his res er va tions in the 15 Au gust Wall Street
Jour nal. Oth ers who have dis sented in clude Gen eral Wes ley
Clark (a for mer NATO com mander), Gen eral An thony
Zinni, for mer chief of U.S. Mid dle East forces and George
Tenet, the di rec tor of the CIA. They don’t ob ject to seiz ing
Iraq’s oil, but think that it should be done more dec o rously
with more in ter na tional cover. There are risks as so ci ated
with “hot” wars, and it is con ceiv able that Bush Jr. and his
gang might still stop short of an ac tual in va sion if they gain
enough le ver age in the re gion through threats alone.

Bush’s War Tar gets Left, La bor and Mi nor ities
Im pe ri al ist jin go ism goes hand in hand with at tack ing

dem o cratic rights at home. From “no fly” lists of known
anti-war ac tiv ists, to “pre emp tive” ar rests of peace ful pro -
test ers, to the cre ation of a corps of ci vil ian gov ern ment in -
form ers, the Bush ad min is tra tion is us ing the “ter ror ism”
bo gey for a whole sale as sault on civil lib er ties. The of fi cial
xe no pho bia hits mi nor i ties, im mi grants and un doc u -
mented work ers par tic u larly hard, es pe cially those of Mid -
dle East ern ex trac tion. But or ga nized la bor is the most im -
por tant tar get of the cur rent “na tional se cu rity” drive.

Using the sup posed “na tional emer gency” as a pre text,
the Re pub li can ad min is tra tion wants to strip col lec tive bar -
gain ing rights from 170,000 gov ern ment em ploy ees slated
for as sign ment to the new “Home land Se cu rity” de part -
ment. If they get away with this, their next step will be to try
and level down other fed eral em ploy ees, which would soon 
rip ple down to state and mu nic i pal work ers. Mean while,
the White House is par tic i pat ing, along with the ship ping
com pa nies and a num ber of ma jor re tail ers, in a care fully or -
ches trated at tack on the In ter na tional Long shore and Ware -
house Un ion (ILWU). In an Oc to ber 14 ar ti cle, Da vid Ba con,
a well-known Cal i for nia la bor re porter, ob served:



“De spite the fact that they them selves had locked the gates 
of their own ter mi nals, the Bush ad min is tra tion got a Fed -
eral judge to or der the un ion to work un der its old con -
tract, with no in ter rup tion, for 80 days.
“The ad min is tra tion’s le gal brief voiced a star tling new
phi los o phy to de fend the ac tion, elab o rated by De fense
Sec re tary Don ald Rumsfeld. He held that all com mer cial
cargo could be con sid ered im por tant to the mil i tary, not
just spe cif i cally goods in tended for mil i tary use abroad.
Any stop page on the docks, there fore, was a threat to na -
tional se cu rity. ‘The DoD in creas ingly re lies upon com -
mer cial items and prac tices to meet its re quire ments,’ he
stated. ‘Raw ma te ri als, med i cal sup plies, re place ment
parts and com po nents, as well as ev ery day sub sis tence
needs of our armed forces, are just some of the es sen tial
mil i tary cargo pro vided by com mer cial con trac tors that
typ i cally are not la belled as mil i tary cargo.’”

This is tan ta mount to pro pos ing the de facto
militarization of the docks—which would threaten the very
ex is tence of the ILWU. A suc cess ful at tack on this pow er ful
and his tor i cally mil i tant un ion would be a sig nal for a gen -
er al ized as sault on all other un ions, just as the cheap vic to -
ries won in Yu go sla via and Af ghan i stan set the stage for
Bush’s pend ing ter ror war on Iraq. The de fense of the ILWU
and the fed eral civil ser vice un ions is of vi tal in ter est to ev -
ery Amer i can worker. So cial ists in the Amer i can work ers’
move ment must seek to dem on strate the links be tween at -
tacks on dem o cratic free doms and un ion rights at home and
at tacks on Iraq and other neo-col o nies abroad. Faced with
an im pend ing as sault on Iraq, class-con scious work ers in
the im pe ri al ist coun tries must seek to uti lize all the weap -
ons of class strug gle, in clud ing po lit i cal strike ac tions, to de -
rail the war-drive of their “own” pred a tory rul ers.

For Pro le tar ian In ter na tion al ism—
Not So cial-Pac i fism!

Var i ous pseudo-Marx ist or ga ni za tions, like the In ter na -
tional So cial ist Ten dency and the Com mit tee for a Workers’
In ter na tional (CWI), ad vo cate anti-im pe ri al ism in the fine
print of some of their pro pa ganda, but con cen trate their
prac ti cal ac tiv ity on cob bling to gether “broad” (i.e., multi-
class) co ali tions on a sim ple pro gram of “Stop the War.” This 
in ev i ta bly re sults in po lit i cal ad ap ta tion to pop u lar il lu sions 
in the more “pro gres sive” im pe ri al ists. The Sep tem ber is sue 
of the CWI’s So cial ism To day, for ex am ple, sug gests that the
Dem o crats, one of the twin par ties of rac ism and im pe ri al ist
war in the U.S., should be op pos ing Bush more vig or ously:

“Short-sighted op por tun ists, they lack the po lit i cal cour -
age to warn of the di sas trous re per cus sions for US work ers 
of war with Iraq. They give no lead in mo bi lis ing mass op -

po si tion to a pre-emp tive mil i tary at tack that would bring
US ca su al ties and have bloody con se quences for the peo -
ple of Iraq and sur round ing states.”

It is hard to think of any thing more ri dic u lous than self-
pro claimed so cial ists de nounc ing im pe ri al ist pol i ti cians for
not pro vid ing a “lead” in the strug gle against im pe ri al ist ag -
gres sion. The im pe ri al ist war ma chine can only be se ri ously
re sisted if the work ing class is im bued with the un der stand -
ing that its his toric in ter ests are counterposed to those of its
rul ers, and its fate bound up with that of the op pressed
masses of the neo-col o nies.

The idea of sim ply build ing a move ment to de mand that
the im pe ri al ists “Stop the War” over looks the fact that wars
end for dif fer ent rea sons—some in vic tory and some in de -
feat. Pac i fists op pose war in gen eral, but Marx ists take sides
in con flicts be tween im pe ri al ist pred a tors and their vic tims.
Rev o lu tion ar ies want to see the de feat of im pe ri al ists in their
wars of ag gres sion against op pressed peo ples. For this rea -
son we re ject the sim plis tic equa tion of Saddam Hussein
and George Bush, ex pressed by an ar chists as a “plague on
both your houses”. In de fend ing Iraq Marx ists ex tend no
po lit i cal sup port to Saddam Hussein, but we in sist that the
job of oust ing the op pres sive Ba’athist re gime be longs to the 
Iraqi work ers and the op pressed, not the im pe ri al ists.

The task of Marx ists is to chart a path out of the hor rors of
the pov erty, bru tal ity and ex ploi ta tion en demic to cap i tal -
ism. The first step is to rec og nize that the es sen tial axis of the 
strug gle for hu man lib er a tion is not found along lines of na -
tion al ity, re li gion, sex, race or eth nic ity—but rather of so cial
class. The ex ploit ers and their hang ers-on have in ter ests
that are di a met ri cally op posed to those of work ers and the
op pressed. Amer i can work ing peo ple have far more in
com mon ob jec tively with or di nary Iraqis than with Cheney, 
Rumsfeld, Bush and their ilk. A set back for the U.S. im pe ri -
al ist ag gres sors in Iraq will strengthen the po si tion of the
Amer i can la bor move ment, just as the trans for ma tion of
Iraq into an Amer i can pro tec tor ate will weaken it.

The multi-ra cial Amer i can pro le tar iat is po ten tially an
ex tremely pow er ful ally for the work ers and op pressed of
the neo-co lo nial world. That is why in op pos ing Amer i can
im pe ri al ism Marx ists also com bat anti-Amer i can ism—the
ide ol ogy of na tion al ist dem a gogues in Amer ica’s im pe ri al -
ist ri vals and in the neo-col o nies. The so cial lib er a tion of the
op pressed and ex ploited masses of the Mid dle East, Latin
Amer ica, Af rica and Asia is in ex tri ca bly con nected to the
fight for so cial ist rev o lu tion in the im pe ri al ist heart land.
This is the per spec tive with which rev o lu tion ary in ter na -
tion al ist work ers’ par ties must be con structed in ev ery
coun try, in clud ing the United States, the cit a del of im pe ri al -
ist re ac tion. There is sim ply no other way for ward for hu -
man ity in this, the ep och of wars and rev o lu tions.
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